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LITHIUM CLEA\-AGE OF 13S_XTURtTED VICISXL DI-fez-PHOSPHIXES 

The cleax-age of tertiav- phosphines b>- alkali metals to gi\-e metallo-organo- 
ph~qhides and organometal!ics is well kuoxnr~ 2.3_ I~sleibr has suggested that the 

rcacti0n of aikali metals with tertiq- pho~phines, containing at least one aromatic 
Sgr~mp bonded to ph~+~~ru~, proceeds by the initial formation of a dimetallophos- 
phurane RJ’JI, which dissociates to the alkali metal organophosphide, MPR,, and 
the wganometa!lic, KM. The claim was made’ that the dissociation of the dimetallo 
adduct takes place stepwise ;ts inidcated by- electron resonance studies of the para- 
mqnetic intermediate (PhC,H,f3i’~I obtained from the stable diadduct of tris- 
(bi~~i~en~-I~-I)p!~~~spl~inr (PhC,H,),P_\I,. Is&ib has concluded that when mixed tertia~- 
phosphines are used, cleavage occurs at that carbon-to-phosphorus bond which leads 
to the ejection of the moat “electronegative” group and an organopho~phide contain- 
ing at least one aromatic groupr. In compounds xhere the two effects would lead to 
different products! the product obtained is that in which the organophosphide con- 
tains at lea9 one aromatic group (ecln. I). 

i’III’Erl --- 1 \I i- Phl’:~sIjEt + l\IEr (1) 

Xl&i m&al clen\-age of mixed tenin~- a?-1 phoq~hinea coutaiuing \-in?1 or 
ethyuyl .groups bumkd t\) phc~spl~c~n~~ have 111 It been studied. 

11-c ha\-c found that iirl~inm in tetrah~clr:~furan causes &ax-age of the phos- 
p!rl ws-to-olefm carb?)n bond. rather than the l~h~~l?-l-ro-phosph(~~~ bond, in eth>n>-l- 
encl,i~(diphen\-lplioq~hiilc!, (Ii, and cis- or fnr:!s-1 ,~-~iI1~-lcncbis(dipl~en~-lpliosphir~e~, 
(II, _ &lIl. 2‘:. 

I?~,PC:.Cl’I’h, ~- 1 1-i 4 2 1% I’I_i -- S 2 
:. I i (2) 

I’:I,I’CII--(;IiI’I’!1, --- 2 1.i -:- 2 I’h,PI_i - Y 

i-11) 

Suppf)rt for this formulation comes from the fact that treatment of the red 
wacrion solution with dilute aqueous peroxide or lxnz_\-1 chloride leads to diphen!-l- 
phcqhinic acid and benz?_l~ilhen\-1pliospliiIir (isolated as the oxide), respectivel_\-, 
in good yields (eqn 3). 

I’h,L’Li - Ii,0 --+ I-‘h,PH 2 LiOH 

I’hlFH + 1 H,r7, -+Ph,I’(Oj(OH) T 2 H,O 

I’h,l’Li -- PhCH,CI + Ph,PCHZPii 
H,O. 

d--i I’h,f’(OjCH,Ph 

(3) 
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When a large excess of Lithium metaI is used, (r,z-dipheny1ethyl)diphenyL 
ph~sphine o-side (III) is also Sofated*. This material may result from the reaction of 
bex&diphen~-Iphosphine and lithium to give rise to (a-iithiobenzyijdiphenylphos- 
phine which is then benzylated by benzy-l chioride (ecm. J)*_ 

F?qc~_Ph + z Li --f Pb$‘CHfLi)Ph -+- Hz 

f’h,FcH(Li]Ph f PhCK,CI -----f PJ+FCH(CHIPh)Ph 

PhPCH(CH,Ph)Ph +- H20, 4 Ph,PiO)CH(CH,Ph)Ph 

(ITI) 

(4) 

Reaction of the benzyl chloride with lithium might conceivably lead to benzyl- 
methyzene or a-chlorobibenzyl which would then react with lithium diphenylphosphide 
to produce the product (eqn. s)_ 

PhCH: f LiPpIr, - Ph$CK;Li)Ph 

~_FCHjLijPiz f PhCH,cI -f PL_PCH{CH,PhjPi 

J?hCH,CKCIPh + LiPPh, + Ph$CH(CH,Ph)Ph 

(5) 

Esact formulations for the nature of S and I- (eqn. I> are not )-et possible_ 
Production of black solid. believed to be carbon, was noted in the cleal-age of the 
ethyn!;lenebis compound (I). There was no indication of the production of hydra- 
carbort~ when the reaction soIution of (I) and iithium x-as treated with benz_l chloride_ 
So hy3rocarbon \\-a~ isolated from similar treatment of (IIj_ 

_kx.uming initial donation of an eiectron from the Iithium metal to (II) and 
choosing to depict the odd electron as being Iocated at a phosphorus atom (independent 
of the mode and location of initial donation), radical anion (I\-) would be formed 

(eqn- 5)- 

1-i - PbgxK-CHPPht - Li-- <I?i,PCH=CH~Ph,)- i ji 

(IA-j 

Bonding of the iithium metal xith (I\-) -may be co\-aIent at either phosphorus 
or wbon or ionic, a.~ depicted in eqn (sj for focus of attention on (IV)_ Decomposition 
of (I\> to produce the products obtained cou!d occur by a variety of paths (eqn. Gj. 

(6) 

‘3: 

Reduction of the phosphorus radical (7-j b_v lithium to produce lithium diphenyl- 
phob@ide is espected (eqn. 7)_ 

. 
Pkp- p ‘Li -f LiPP:> (il 

Coupling of these radicals. to tetraphenylbiphosphe would still lead to lithium 
diphenyIphossphide in the presence of iithiurn (eqn. Sj’. 
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Intermediates (VI) and (VII) might be espected to undergo /Mimination of 
diphen)-lphosphide ion and diphenyiphosphorus radical (T;‘), respectively, in boiling 
tetra.hydrofuran (eqn. 9)_ 

Ph&‘CH=CH ----t (Ph,P)- + HCsCH (9) 

(‘-I) 

Ph$‘CH=dH + Pi&P* f HCcCH 

(VII) 

In view of the stability of the lithium salt of ethynyldibutplphosphine in liquid 
ammonia5 and of ethyn#liphen~4phosphine in boiling alcoholic potassium hylroside 
or fused alkali, /3_decomposition of (VI) seems unlikel~*~~_ 

Protonation of (L-1) by the solvent, folIowed by further cleavage of the vinyl- 
diphenylphosphine thus produced would also lead to lithium diphenylphosphide 
(eqn. 10). 

Ph,PCH=CHLi -i_ HSol b Ph,PCH=CH, f SoI- 

Ph,IXH=CH, -i_ -1 Li --+ Ph,PLi + LiCH=CH, (10) 

After initiation of the reaction, the lithium diphenylphosphide produced might 
then attack the diphosphine at the phosphorus atom, causing ejection of (\-I) and 
production of tetraphenylbiphosphine (eqn. II). 

PhPCH=CHPPh, +- Ph.&‘- + Ph,PCH=CH + {Pi+‘), (11) 
(1-I) 

Reaction of escess lithium diphenylphosphide produced from chlorodiphen?-l- 
phosphine, with (II) in boilin g tetrah>-drofuran for two hours led to the complete 
recovery of the diphosphinc, showing that cleax-age of the vinyl-to-phosphorus bond 
bb- nucleophilic attack on the phosphorus bx- diphenyIphosphide does not occur. 

Hartmann’s report6 that boiling alcoho~c alkali or fused alkali &a\-es ethl-nyl- 
enebis(diphen~lphosphinej to eth?l\-ldiphen?-Ipho~phine and ciiphenylphosphinous 
acid (eqn_ 13) indicates that, unlike \-in?-lenebis(diphenyIphosphosphine), the acetylenic 
compound would be expected to be susceprible to atrock by any diphenylphosphido 
initialI!- produced (eqn x3)_ 

Ph,PC=CPPh, + OH- % Ph&‘C&H -i_ Ph,POH 

1 Ph,POH --+ Pi+P(O)(OH) f P$PH 

(4 

Ph,PCxCPPh, f (PI%)- --+ (Ph,PCsC-} + (Ph,P), 

(\-III) 

(13) 

Reaction of (I) with excess lithium diphenylphosphide (produced from chloro- 
diphenylphosphme) in boiling tetrahydrofuran led to the isolation of diphenyl- 
phosphinic acid in excess of that espected from the chlorodiphenylphosphine used, 
in an amount equivalent to 31 YO of the total phosphorus, or 62 “/o of one of the phos- 
phorus atoms in the eth>-nyIenebis(diphenylphosphine) . Aside from diphenylphos- 

J_ Or~amme!al. them, 5 jlgbcj) ZO~ZIO 
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phi& acid and a small amount of trarrs-vinylenebis(diphen_vlphosphine~ dioxide 
(12 Oh). onk benzene-soIuble material was obtained_ Eth>-nyIenebis(diphen_viphos- 
phine) dioxide is produced from (Ij under the conditions used in the work up of this 
esptiment. Thin-layer chromatography showed that no eth:.nl~nebis(diphen~-I- 
phosphine) dioxide was present in the benzene sohsblc fraction and ihat this fraction 
conskte,d of three major and one minor components. It can be conchIded that (I) 
did not su&x-c treatment with lithium diphenylphosphide. 

One possible esplanation for these results is indicated in eqn. (I$_ The cleavage 

products wou!d then arise from the reaction of lithium merrtl with (J?IIj (eqn. q!_ 

LiCdPPh, + 2 Li w LiPPh, - I.i&CLi it;; 

Solvent protonation of a small amount of fi-111 j would lead to ethyn\-IdiphrnyI- 
phosphine which wouId be espctcxi to add lithium diphen_\-ipho~pllidc. gi\-ing rise to 

frans-\~n_vler?ebis(dip~:en_\-Iphuspilinej dioside (eqn. rsj. 

LitIf iffJ;i CicUYQ~Z O_j- ~i~!_~i:.i:~hi.c(rfi~J~~~~~;l,iJiosp/;l;:zsj: 

(a)_ r-o&L-Cd LJ kafiiierit Al: ;i- 1 arzl. To a suspension of 9.2 ,g (0.0~31 m&j of 
tr~;;s-\-invlencbis(diphen_lphosphinej in zoo ml of dc- tetrahydrofuran was added, 
under nitrogen, x.2 .g (0.1s g-atom! of khiurn metal. The colorless misture N-S heated 
to r&us for 30 min and no change noted other than the coating of the lithium metal. 
Addition of another :.a g of Iithium and refhxin .g gas-e no change after 30 min. 
-addition of a small amount of sodLAm caused the production of a yellow co!nr after 
IO min of refiusing. After adding 50 ml of dry benzene and o-5 g of iithium and further 



heating to reilus, a deep red color was produced_ The mixture was reffuxed for 2 h 

and cooled to room temperature, the excess Iithium was removed by filtration md 
most Of the tetrahydrofuran distilled off at atmospheric pressure under nitrcgen. 

To the remaining red syrup was added 50 ml of water and 100 ml of 3 oh aqueous 
hydrogen peroside. The resultin g clear, aqueous solution was basic to litmus and, 
upon acidification with dilute HCl, yielded a heax-\- white precipitate. Filtration and 
recr?_stallization from 95 s& ethanol afforded 7-7 g (76 T&j of diphenylpho~sphinic acid, 
m-p. 17540“. characterized by infra-red comparison. The same procedure was em- 
pIoyed with cis-r,3-~inl-lenebis(diphenvlphosphine) omitting the benzene since the 

cis isomer is more soluble in tetrahydrofuran. and diphenylphosphinic acid was ob- 
rained in 74 s& vield_ 

(b). I;o!l&rd b_v trcainze?zf xitlz bztzyl clzloridc. _kpproximately 0.1 mole of halls- 

I-inylenebis(diphenylphosphinej was made from iithium diphen_vlphosphide (obtained 
from 52.4 g or 0.3 mole of triphenylphosphine) and IO g (0.1 mole) of tmx.s-dichloro- 

ethene in tetrah\-drofuran. To this reaction solution UYS added 3-6 g (0-S g-atom) of 
lithium metal and a small piece of sodium metal. The reaction mixture was reflused 
for 1.5 h. The usual deep red color was produced early in the reflux period and a gas 

was evolved. 
_I solution of 352 g (0.2 molej of benzyl chloride in 30 ml tetrah>-drofur‘an was 

added dropwise. _-Uthough rhe addition was highlv csothemlic, the red color was not 

discharged. _%n equal amount IJf bi-nz_\-! chloride was added dropwisr: and Only after 
about 40 “b of this was added xas the color cs;sentiall\- discharged. -Addition of the 

reaction rn~5 to 3 y.6 h\-drogcn peroxide, e\-aporation of x-o!atile materials and 

filtration Icd ‘to isolation 4 30 s of a slid, m-p. IS3-qO”. Go-chromatograpllic 
ana1yai.i indicated that the compktion of this material IV& about 60 ::k benz-ldiphe- 
nylphosphine Oxide and 40 “; (I,~-diphen?-:eth?-l)diphcn?-lphospl~ix~e aside_ This re- 

prc’sents a yield of 30.5 “; benz?-Iciiph~n~lphosphine ckdc and ~3-6 “0 (I,?-diphenyl- 

eth~-!)ciipI~cn?-l~,Ilusp~~~~~e wide. _ =suming all of the sample wc-nr through the column. 

z-qx-esmting o.oosj mole of the total made ircmi 21.0 g (0.1 II~IJ~) of chlorodiphen~l- 
phoq~hine and esccs~ lithium metal, ~-as retiused wirh 3.0 g (5.05 :-- 10-3 mole? of 
a nksture of cis- and frtzr:s-~i~1~lcnebis(diphc_Ilvlphop~~ix~~~) under nitrogen for 3 h. 
The red col~or was never dkcl~nr&d. After co&g to room temperature, the reaction 
misture was added to a dilute aqueous peroside solution and the tetrah>-drofuran 
cvaporattfd. Filtration of the solid thus produced led to the isolation of 2.1 g (4.9 .-I 

IO--~ molt-j of solid identified as a misture of cis- and fPnlzs-~-in?-lenebis(dil,hen-l- 
pho~;l>hinej dioxide b>- infra-red spectra and melting point comparison with authentic 
material. This represents a 97 TO recovery of starting diphosphines. _kidiiication of the 
basic aqueous filtrate led IO the kolarion of o-7 g (3.2 :-: 10-3 mole) or about GO ya 

of the ma..imum theoretical yield of diphenylphosphinic acid obtainabie from the 
:Lmount of Iithium diphenyIphosphide used if 100 51 conversion of chIorodiphenyI- 
phosphine to lithium di~~hcn~lphospllde is a_s?;umed. 
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lithium diphenyiphosphide (prepared from chiorodiphenq_Iphosphine and lithium 
metal) was added to 20 ml of tetrah>-drofuran containing 1.5 g (3-S :< x0-3 mole) of 
etbynj-Ienebis(diphenyIphosphine) and the solution refiused for 2 h. So decolorization 
had occurred. CooJing to room temperature, addition of 5 ml of 3 ;A hydrogen 
peroside, addition of enough water to bring the total volume to roe ml and evaporation 

of the tetrahydrofurau led to the separation of an oil. The oil was estracted with 
chloroform. 

_kklification of the basic aqueous iayer gave x-9 g (S-7’ x IO-~ mole) of 

ciiphenylphosphonic acid or 233 x IO-~ moIe more acid than the maximum obtain- 
ab!c from the Lithium diphenylphosphide used. This represents about 31 :b of the total 

phosphorus or 62 46 of one of the phosphorus atoms in the starting diphoyhine. 

Evzpontion of the chloroform solution gave an oil which upon treatment with 

benzene precipitated 0.2 g (4.66 ;_: IO+ mole. ra ?A ) of frrtxs-~-inyIenebis(diphenyl- 
phosphinej dioside identified b_v meIting point. infra-red spectrum and proton nuclear 
mwetic spectrum_ 

The benzene-solubie portion left a syrup upon evaporation. The infra-red 
spectrum of a chloroform soolution of this mzterial showed it to contain tertiary 

phenylphosphine o-tides. Thin42yer chromatogr2ph- empio$ng chloroform as the 
ehxent, showed this fnxtion to consist of three major 2nd one minor components, 

none of which displayed the same Rp as authentic ethynyIenebis[diphenyiphosphine) 
dioside. 
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Lirhium metal in tctrah>-drofuran hai beep found to rext with cth\-n>-knebis- 

(diphen_vlpho~phine) 2nd ~-is- or ir~ziri:s-r .s-~in~lcnebi~!diphen~fpho~phinef to produce 

lithium diphen_Iphosphide in high yield. I?&& mechani& pnrhs are discus.ied. 

In thk connection the reactions of the x-in>-!enebis- 2nd eth?-n?-Ien~bi.sjdipilen_vfphoj- 

phi@ with Iithium diphey-lphosphidc have been examined 2nd the rezu1t-s are diz- 

cus_wd_ 


